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   Persistent pruritus is one of the most common symptoms in hemodialysis patients. The cause 
of pruritus is not known, and conventional treatment for pruritus is rarely helpful. Some authors 
thought that release of histamine from increased mast cells in uremic patients was the cause of 
pruritus. On the other hand, there have been a number of reports suggesting that uremic patients 
are zinc deficient. In vitro as well as in vivo studies have demonstrated that zinc has an inhibitory 
effect on various functions of some cells, such as histamine release from mast cells. In this 
study, we examined the serum zinc and histamine levels in 19 hemodialysis patients with persis-
tent pruritus and the effect of zinc supplementation on the pruritus. 
In patients with pruritus, the serum zinc level decreased and serum histamine level increased, 
showing a negative correlation between them. Oral zinc sulfate, 445 mg daily for two months, re-
lieved pruritus subjectively in 53% of the patients. After treatment, serum histamine levels de-
creased significantly, as well as serum zinc levels increased significantly. These findings suggest hat 
zinc deficiency participates in increased histamine levels in dialysis patients, and subsequently in the 
development of uremic pruritus. 




























































































































































































































































































































るものかは明らかではなかった.ま た,亜 鉛投与に よ
って掻痒の敢善した群と無劾であっ丸群の亜鉛とヒス












































最後に,亜 鉛測定 に御指導 いただいた京都 大学 医学部衛生
学教室糸川嘉 則教授,高 島眞知子助手,ヒ スタ ミン測定 に御
協力いただいた シオ ノ ギバイ オメディヵ ノレに謝意を 表 しま
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